
The Albany Symphony will celebrate the 2017 Erie 

Canal Bicentennial with Water Music NY, a one-

of-a-kind orchestra barge journey from Albany to 

Lockport. Musicians will travel the Erie Canal for  

seven days, partnering with canal communities 

to create and perform new works by gifted New 

York composers, along with celebratory music 

for the Fourth of  July. This collaborative musical          

celebration will revitalize waterfront                  

communities, increase tourism, and leverage    

interest in their main streets.  
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The Erie Canal as seen in  

Tonawanda, New York in the early twentieth century.  



The Erie Canal  in Rochester, early 1900’s 

The Albany Symphony is excited to launch Water  

Music NY, a cross-regional musical journey to capture, 

celebrate, and connect the spirit embodied in the storied 

communities along the Erie Canal. Water Music NY will 

kick off the Erie Canal’s Bicentennial Celebration during 

the first week of July, 2017. The  project, developed in 

close collaboration with our friends at the New York 

State Canal Corporation, will provide exposure and    

publicity to the vibrant and often overlooked             

communities along the canal waterway and historic trail. During the course of the Symphony’s  week-

long journey from Albany to Lockport, each canal community will present a free waterfront                 

performance, which will include a newly commissioned work for orchestra and local performing arts 

groups, celebrating the community’s unique history and heritage. During the months prior to the    

performance, arts groups in the community will work closely with a young  American composer to  

create this one-of-a-kind multi-arts project. Water Music NY will transform the downtown and        

waterfront areas of each host community into day-long block parties, encouraging the community to 

come together in celebration of the Erie Canal and its rich history, and to enjoy music, entertainment, 

and New York State wineries and breweries. 

           

 

The Albany Symphony celebrates our nation’s    

living musical heritage through brilliant live       

performances, innovative educational                 

programming, and engaging cultural events. 

Founded in 1930, the Symphony serves a diverse 

regional audience throughout seven counties of 

New York and parts of three states. With Maestro 

David Alan Miller, the Symphony is one of our   

region's most revered music and cultural              

organizations, and has received numerous national awards for adventurous concert and educational 

programming. This strong reputation for innovative and    adventurous programming reflects the    

innovative spirit of its community, the center of New York’s Tech Valley.  

 

 

 

About the Albany Symphony 

SCOPE OF PROJECT:      



 

Grammy® Award-winning conductor David Alan Miller has 
established a reputation as one of the leading American   
conductors of his generation. Music Director of the Albany 
Symphony since 1992, Mr. Miller has proven himself a       
creative and compelling orchestra builder.  His creative     
vision has led to invitations to perform twice at the Spring 
for Music Festival at Carnegie Hall and at the 2018 SHIFT 
Festival in Washington, DC.  Through exploration of unusual 
repertoire, educational programming, community outreach 
and recording initiatives, he has reaffirmed the Albany    
Symphony’s reputation as the nation’s leading champion of 
American symphonic music and one of its most innovative 
orchestras.   

David Alan Miller, Music Director 

The five NY State regions involved in this project are rich in arts 

and culture, natural history, and recreational  offerings.   

Water Music NY will have lasting impact on the  promotion of 

these regions as creative, historic,  adventurous destinations that 

visitors of all ages can    explore and enjoy, whether as a passenger 

on companion boats, cycling the Erie Canalway Trail, hiking the        

towpath, exploring a winery or sampling artisan cheeses.   

The Albany Symphony’s concerts are true social gatherings, but 

this journey will go even further in creating well publicized       

happenings that would inspire a trip along the Canal, including 

the growing fine dining, microbreweries, and waterfront activities in the urban centers of            

participating communities. 

Project’s Impact on the State 

Project’s Premiere Corporate Sponsor: M&T Bank 

 



Schenectady  

Monday, July 3 

Collaborating Arts Partner: Capital Repertory  
Theatre and Schenectady Symphony  

Orchestra 

Commissioned Composer: Annika Socolofsky 
(Princeton University) 

AMSTERDAM  

Tuesday, July 4 

Collaborating Arts Partner: Alex Torres and His 
Latin Orchestra  

Commissioned Composer: Angelica Negrón       
(City College of New York) 

*All programs and artists are subject to change. 

Albany Symphony Water Music NY Schedule  

The Albany Symphony will celebrate the July 4, 2017 Eric Canal Bicentennial with  Wa-
ter Music NY, a one-of-a-kind journey from Albany to Lockport. Symphony musicians 
will travel the Canal by barge for 7 days, partnering with arts organizations* in canal 
communities to create and perform new works by gifted New York composers. This 
collaborative musical celebration seeks to  revitalize waterfront communities,       
increase tourism, and leverage interest in their main streets. 

Albany  

Sunday, July 2 

Collaborating Arts Partner: Empire State Youth 
Orchestra (ESYO) and Skidmore College 

Commissioned Composer: Daniel Schlosberg 
(Yale University) 

 



Little Falls  

Wednesday, July 5 

Collaborating Arts Partner: Mohawk Valley 
Choral Society 

Commissioned Composer: Benjamin Wallace     
(Yale University) 

Baldwinsville  

Thursday, July 6 

Collaborating Arts Partner: Syracuse Pops 
Chorus  

Commissioned Composer: Ryan Chase 
(Mannes School of Music) 

Brockport  

Friday, July 7 

Collaborating Arts Partner: SUNY  
Brockport Dance, Art and Music  
Department and Golden Eagle String Band 

Commissioned Composer: Loren Loiacono 
(Cornell University) 

Lockport  

Saturday, July 8 

Collaborating Arts Partner: Buffalo  
Philharmonic Orchestra 

Commissioned Composer:  
David Mallamud (Julliard) 



The Symphony is working with each community to 

generate large attendance rates for the free  evening 

performances along the canal, but anticipates to      

engage an average of  800 patrons for each concert, 

a total of 16,000 patrons over the course of the 

week’s project.  

We selected our communities with great care,           

focusing on smaller  Canal communities with less    

access to the 

arts.  Every town we will visit has a vibrant local arts scene of 

individual artists and semi-professional performing groups.  

Partnering with these communities will allow the Albany    

Symphony to provide unique artistic services to areas that 

would otherwise may not have access to symphonic concerts, 

and to raise awareness of the hidden artistic gems in each      

region. 

Water Music NY will increase tourism along the Erie Canal 

through comprehensive marketing and promotion. We will 

work with chambers of commerce to maximize the economic       

benefits of the project. During our months-long collaboration 

with local arts partners, we will help buttress their activities, 

spotlighting and strengthening their institutions. The            

enthusiasm with which our partners and leaders have                 

embraced the project suggests that they believe it will be a 

great stimulus for their creative 

economy. Creating multimedia 

projects by each community about 

its own story and culture will      

encourage local arts groups and 

artists to continue to  explore 

themes that speak to their own 

uniqueness. Because this project 

creates “living music”--art that    

celebrates a “sense of place”--it        

emboldens local performing artists 

and arts presenters to create their  

              own ambitious projects. 

WHY SUPPORT WATER MUSIC NY?  
 

≈ Demonstrates Investment in Communities Served  
≈ Put Your Business in the Spotlight   

≈ Increase your Company’s perceived Image  

≈ Have your Brand Noticed     

≈ Drive economic development through arts  

Project’s Impact on Each Community 



As a multi-region project, Water Music NY will generate cross-pollination between our Capital Region home 

community and our adopted host communities along the Canal. Your company’s sponsorship of this      

state-wide endeavor, including specific events, tours and programs, will visibly demonstrate your support 

of the unique history and sound investment opportunities available across the state of New York.  

Your contribution will enable us to deliver multiple, world-class performances, create an economic         

multiplier effect, promote New York as an international destination, and drive visitors and business to the 

 

Headline Sponsor……………………………………….$15,000 

Branding on all performance materials, signage & 
marketing collateral as Headline Sponsor  

Full-page ad in program 
Acknowledgement from podium during every  
performance 
Company included as Headline Sponsor in press  
releases 
Exclusive Hospitality Opportunities 
VIP section at every performance 
Social media highlight and frequent mentions 
Opportunity to display business signage at all  
performances  

Barge Stop Sponsor …………………………………….$10,000 

Branding on a your stop’s performance materials, 
event signage & marketing  collateral 

Full-page ad inside program 
Acknowledgement from podium during your 

stop’s performance 
Company included as Barge Stop Sponsor in press  
releases 
Exclusive Hospitality Opportunities 
VIP section at  performance 
Opportunity to display business signage at your 

sponsored performance 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Barge Sponsor ……………………………………………….$5,000 

Branding on all performance materials, event 
signage & marketing collateral 

Full-page ad inside program 
Acknowledgement from podium during             

performances 

Canal Sponsor ……………………………………………….$2,500 

Branding on all performance materials, event 
signage & marketing collateral 

Half-page ad inside program 
Company listed in program 

Cultural Heritage Sponsor …………………………….$1,000 

Branding on performance materials 
Company listed in program 
Half-page ad inside program 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 



 

Company Name:___________________________________ 

Contact:__________________________________________ 

Title:_____________________________________________ 

Telephone:_______________________________________ 

Email:____________________________________________ 

PAYMENT INFORMATION 

□ Check (please make check payable to Albany Symphony) 

□ Credit Card      □ VISA   □ MasterCard   □ Discover   □ American Express 

Card Number:_______________________________________________________________ 

Expiration Date: _______/_______  Security Code:____________ 

PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES: 

□ Headline Sponsor……………………………….$15,000 

□ Barge Stop Sponsor ……………………………$10,000 

□ Barge Sponsor …………………………………...$5,000 

 

□ Canal Sponsor ………………………………………$2,500 

□ Cultural Heritage Sponsor ……………………$1,000 

□ Individual Sponsor……………………………$_______ 

Contact: Geoffrey Miller, Director of Development 
Albany Symphony 

19 Clinton Ave 
        Albany, NY 12207  

(518) 465-3335 ext. 151 
Albany Symphony  

geoffm@albanysymphony.com 
Federal Tax ID: 14-6013010 
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Address:________________________________________________________________________________ 

City:____________________________  State:_______________  Zip:____________ 

 

REPLY FORM 

mailto:geoffm@albanysymphony.com

